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Interventions that changed perceptions about girls’ abilities and opportunities or increased the educational and economic

opportunities available to them encouraged girls and young women to delay pregnancy.

Adolescent females in India participate in an empowerment group. Photo: Paula Bronstein/The Verbatim Agency/Getty Images.

Summary

In 2018, 21 million girls and young women aged 15 to 19 in developing regions were expected to become pregnant.1,  Nearly half

(49 percent) of all adolescent pregnancies in developing regions were unintended as of 2016, meaning that the pregnancy

occurred earlier than girls and young women wanted or when they didn’t want it at all.2,  Pregnant adolescents face a higher risk

of maternal mortality than women in their twenties,3 and their babies are more often born prematurely, weigh less, and are more

susceptible to neonatal and infant death.

A review of eight randomized evaluations in eight low- and middle-income countries illustrates that programs that encouraged

girls and young women to go to school longer and to develop their vocational and life skills delayed pregnancy. The programs that

were effective helped girls and young women delay childbirth through a combination of strengthening beliefs that good

educational and economic opportunities exist for girls and young women and improving their access to these opportunities.

Policymakers interested in supporting adolescent girls and women in delaying childbirth should improve access to education and

training programs that build girls’ capacity to pursue opportunities, or invest in information programs that amplify participants’

perceptions of available opportunities.



Supporting evidence

Programs that strengthen beliefs about girls’ and young women’s abilities and future economic opportunities led them

to delay childbearing. Adolescents who hold positive beliefs about their future economic opportunities may be more likely to

engage in productive educational and economic activities and avoid risky sexual behavior.

In India, recruiters visited villages to share information on job opportunities in call centers. Girls and young women in these

villages were more likely to state an expectation to work when not raising children and reported wanting fewer children [1], . The

accompanying delays in childbirth among this group reflected these raised expectations. Girls and women aged 15 to 21 in

villages visited by recruiters were 5.7 percentage points (13 percent) less likely to have given birth three years later, relative to 43

percent among those in the comparison group who did not live in visited areas. In the Dominican Republic, adolescents who

completed a national youth training program held more optimistic expectations about their future and they delayed childbirth,

likely to pursue opportunities they considered achievable [2]. Eighteen to 24 months after graduation from the program, girls and

young women aged 16 to 19 were 7.8 percentage points (20 percent) less likely to have become pregnant, relative to 39 percent

of the comparison group.

Empowerment programs that aim to develop girls’ and young women’s agency over their lives and bodies through

training, information, and access to resources have not demonstrated consistent impacts on adolescent pregnancy.

While empowerment programs vary considerably, many provide a mix of skills development, information, and vocational training

and involve regular meetings in safe spaces led by community mentors.

In Uganda, an empowerment program that included livelihoods training proved effective in delaying childbearing four years after

the end of the program [3]. Participants reported stronger beliefs in their entrepreneurial activity and were more likely to engage

in income-generating activities. In addition, they were 3.8 percentage points (34 percent) less likely to have any children than girls

and young women in the comparison group. In this case, the impact of the increased aspirations cannot be disentangled from the

impact of the program overall.



In contrast, in Bangladesh [4],  and Tanzania [5], , empowerment programs had no impact on pregnancy. In Bangladesh, this may

partly reflect the fact higher level of control that parents exert over girls’ and young women’s marital and reproductive decisions

than in Uganda [3], . In Tanzania, implementation constraints may have undermined the program’s impact; the program lacked

the resources to secure safe spaces, provide materials, or train mentors [5]. For policymakers interested in specifically reducing

pregnancy rates among adolescents, more research is needed to understand how to structure empowerment curriculums to

achieve this policy goal.

Subsidies and scholarships that enabled girls to stay in school delayed pregnancy. Education could impact pregnancy rates

in several ways. First, adolescents may choose to invest in more education and avoid pregnancy in order to earn higher future

wages. Second, schooling may help adolescents better process their decisions related to sexual behaviors and childbirth. Third,

educational attainment may shape fertility preferences.

Existing evidence shows that continuing school is highly sensitive to costs of attendance, ; reducing these costs helped girls and

young women stay enrolled. In Kenya, secondary students received free uniforms, which are mandatory and otherwise pose a

cost to households [6], . Pregnancy rates fell because the subsidy helped girls avoid dropping out and settling into committed

relationships. In Ghana, students accepted to secondary school were awarded scholarships [7]. Rates of pregnancy before age 25

among scholarship winners fell by 10.7 percentage points (18 percent) compared to girls who did not receive the scholarship.

Conditional cash transfers also encouraged girls and young women to continue their schooling. In Malawi, cash transfer

incentives conditional on school enrollment delayed childbirth among adolescents that had previously dropped out of school [8].

Recipients who were not enrolled in school at the start of the program, but who were assigned to the conditional cash transfer

treatment group, were 8.1 percentage points (10 percent) less likely to have become pregnant compared to adolescents who did

not receive conditional transfers. The conditional cash transfers were highly effective in allowing out-of-school adolescents to

return to school. However, there was no impact among girls who already attended school before the start of the transfers. For

cash transfer programs to decrease pregnancy rates by increasing education, the impact on educational outcomes must be

relatively large.

Policymakers interested in encouraging girls to continue education should reduce or eliminate any monetary costs families incur

by sending their daughters to school, which in turn could, in turn, lead to decreases in adolescent pregnancy.

Parental decisions around their daughters’ educational and economic opportunities can be important determinants of

their pregnancy outcomes. In Bangladesh, an empowerment program may not have affected pregnancy outcomes due to the

high level of control that parents exert over girls’ and young women’s marital and reproductive decisions [4], . In India [1], visits by

call center recruiters changed parents’ expectations of their daughters’ economic opportunities. Parents increased investments in

their younger daughters’ education and health, leading to higher school enrollment and BMI-for-age scores (a prominent nutrition

indicator). In contexts where parents and others influence adolescent females’ childbearing outcomes, programs should involve

and take into account the considerations of these decision-makers.
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